
MARRIAGE F DRCED

FEAR, SAYS US

BY

.COLE

Threat Made to Kill Her and
Fiance, Is Testimony.

EVIDENCE IS CONTRADICTED

Aunt a:cstifics, in Alienation Case at
St. Helens, Anto Party Feared

Killing by Cole.

ST. HELENS, Or., May 20. (Special.)
The fifth day of the Cole alienation

(trial closed today with Mrs. Alice Gil
lette, one of the defendants, on the
tand. Kstes Williamson, a brother of

Mrs. Cole, testified that he had an ap-
pointment with Mrs. Cole the day be
fore the marriage, and her failure to
keep the appointment made him suspici
ous, so he went to J'ohnson, Mrs. Cole's
fiance, for advict-- . Williamson became
badly mixed on dates and facts and he
ould only remember that he came to
t. Helens to get his sister and thatshe was taken back to Portland.
Mrs. Cole was recalled to the stand

and testified that she married Cole be
cause he had threatened to kill her and
her fiance, Johnson, if she did notmarry him and tat ho carried two big
revolvers with him. She insisted that
she did not love Cole and never did
and, although engaged to Johnson.
wrote Cole the endearing? letters "simrply as a kidding."

She admitted that she has written
Cole asking him to come to Portland
and had met him at the designated
place, but reiterated her statement thatshe feared him, terefore married him.
iShe asserted that she left Cole of her
own free will and "would rather die
than go back to live with him." Her
evidence, also as to dates and happen
ings, was contradicted and she became
confused.

Mrs. Gillette, on the stand when
court adjourned, was eager to give
testimony and was admonished by the
tourt to keep calm. She came to St.

Helens, she said, to rescue her niece
Lfrom Cole and admitted that Johnson,

the former lover of Mrs. Cole, came
with. her. She told of the wild ride andr how the automobile broke down and
that Mrs. Cole was in constant fear that
Cole would overtake them and kill all
of them.

Mrs. Gillette admitted that she had
talked the matter over with Johnson
before coming to St. Helens on the
day that Mrs. Cole left her husband.
She also admitted that Mrs. Cole was
-- 7 years of age and a sensible girl, but
thought Cole had damaged her niece
and thus had the marriage performed.

Testimony was introduced to show
that the couple visited Salem, Oregon
City and Vancouver before coming to
St. Helens and that members of the
kidnapping party were here for several
hours before they located Mrs. Cole and
spirited her away.

The case is attracting much atten-
tion and a large crowd is in attend-
ance. It is indicated that the trial will
occupy the remainder of the week.

000 ROSEBUDS WANTED

Appeal to Eugene to Fur
nish Supply to Bo Taken East.
EUGENE, Or, May 20. (Special.)

tRugene has been called upon to fur-Vii- sh

2000 rosebuds for the Oregon
SShriners to take to Indianapolis with
litem in the near future to advertise at
the imperial sessiono f the order to be
held there Portland's climate to the
Imperial session in 1920. The Shriners
f.-o-m thi3 state will take along 10,000
of the choicest buds that crow in this
vailey and distribute them among the
Shriners from all yarts of the country
who will be in attendance at the ira
peiial session.

Local Shriners have already begun
to inquire as to the supply of rosebuds
and believe that they can easily be ob
tained, but it may be a little late for
some of the choicest varieties, the roses
in this part of the valley being from
a week to two weeks earlier than they

V
are in the lower part of the valley and
n Portlana.

WELFARE BODY ORGANIZED

aVIillie R. Trumbcll and Fred liockley
of Portland Named.

SALEM. Or., May 20. (Special.)
Members sf the new child welfare com
mission as created by the last legisla
tur were appointed today by Governor

lOlcott. He appointed Millie R. Trum
(hell and Fred Lockley, of Portland, and
(Mrs. Fred G. Schilke. of La Grande. The
'law provides that the president of the
University of Oregon shall name one
member and the president of the state
medical association the fittn.

President Campbell of the University
of Oregon, named Dr. B. W. Debusk and
Dr. Robert G. Hall, of Portland, was
appointed as the representative of the
medical association.

With the exception of the judge, the
(members of this commission will name
the appointees of the new court of do
mestic relations, which is to be estab
lished shortly in Portland.

NATIVE 0REG0NIAN PASSES

3Irs. Sadie McFadden, Former Clerk
at Legislature, Is Buried.

SALEM, Or., May 20. (Special.)
Rev. Leland W. Porter of the First
Christian church, officiated at-th- e fu-

neral services for Mrs. Sadie McFad-
den, held here Monday. Interment fol
lowed in Oddfellows' cemetery. Mrs.
'McFadden, who died here Saturday
was a native Oregonian, having been
ihorn at Howell Prairie, near here,
I860.

For several sessions she was a clerk
in the legislature, being with the
Washington county delegation at the
last term of the lower house. Two
sons survive her, Gilbert McFadden o
Portland and Allen R. McFadden of San
Krancisco. Mrs. rannie Jackson of Sa
lem is the surviving daughter.

LEAGUE APPROVAL IS DUE

Senator Hitchcock Confident Senate
Will Ratify Covenant.

WASHINGTON, May 20. Senato
Hitchcock of Nebraska predicted in
statement today that the senate woul

I ratify the covenant of the league -- o
nations and that the necessary major
ity vote to amend it or separate it from
the peace treaty wouia not re obtained

Senator HitchcocK lias oeen ine cnte
spokesman for the administrate
throughout the long senate controversy
over the league of nations and h
statement generally was regarded as
reply to that issued last night by Sen
ator Lodge, republican leader, who sail
the league covenant was not acceptabl

I to a majority of the senate.
J "The supporters of the peace treaty

Vln the senae are confronted by divided

forces." said Senator Hitchcock. "First,
there are those who would like to elim-
inate that article of the treaty which
establishes the league of nations.
Second, there are those who profess to
support the league of nations, but in-
sist on amending some of the provis-ino- s

to meet their own particular
views.

"Either of these plans to succeed
must receive the support of a majority
of the senate. In other words, the op-
ponents of ratification can beat thetreaty by securing one-thir- d of the
votes of the senate to reject the treaty,
but in order to amend it they must se-
cure a majority of the votes of the
senate.

"It would require a majority of votes,
of course, to strike out the league of
nations article, just as it would require
a. majority to change any part of the
league of nations. It must be evident
to everybody that while the senate can
amend the treaty, such amended treaty
could not possibly go into effect until
all of the nations party to the treaty
accepted the amendment. If one re-
fused to accept it, that would produce
a deadlock and make peace impossible.
Forall to accept any senate amend-
ments, even if it were possible, would
require a long period of time and that

would greatly delay the advent of peace.
I cannot conceive a majority of sena-
tors will be able to unite on a. pro-
gramme which would produce either of
these enormous evils."

JONES AVOCLD OlST EVADERS

Washington Senator Urges Deporta-

tion of Alien Shirkers.
WASHINGTON. May 20. Bills for

the expulsion from the country of
aliens who escaped military service by
withdrawing their applications for
citizenship and defining sedition, were
introduced today by Senator Jones,
republican of Washington.

Senator Kenyon. Kepublican of Iowa,
put in bills to create a, federal indus-
trial relations commission.

A bill to change the name of the
Panama canal to the "Roosevelt canal,"
was offered by Senator Calder, repub-
lican of New York. He also proposed
measures to repeal the luxury taxes.

FAIR STOWAWAY ARRIVES

AX FRANCISCO WOMAX
TO SEE HUSBAND.'1

'HAD

Trip Declared Impossible la Made
From Honolulu Old-Ti- Prac-

tice Becoming Popular.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20. Mrs. Al B
Joy arrived today from Honolulu on the
teamer Lurlino, a stowaway.

I juct had to see my husband, so I
towed away," she explained to the

purser, who found her under a state
room bed on the vessel six hours after
t left Honolulu. There were also two

men stowaways aboard. They were
ot, however, the stowaways of Robert

Louis Stevenson's days, for all paid
heir passage money and became pas

sengers, instead of being compelled to
work for their passage.

This bids to become a popular sport.
ue to congestion of traffic The Mat
on company announced today that un
sual demands having taken vessels

for transport of returning troops has
eft facilities for bringing only 200 peo

ple monthly from Honolulu, while 2000
monthly seek passage.

The stowaways had slipped on board
after being informed that they could

ot purchase a passage for six months.

NDIANS TO BE IN "MOVIE"

Scne in ''The Martyrs of Yester
da y to Be Taken, on Clackamas.
OR ROOV OTTT. Or.. Mav 20. (Spe

cial.) Thirty Indians, direct from the
Umatilla reservation, will arrive here
tomorrow night from Pendleton, and
on Thursday will be taken to Carvr,
near Bakers bridge on the Clackamas
river, where they will be sent into
action against a motion picture cam-
era. Raymond Wells, director for the
American Lifeograph company of Port-
land, and J. A. McGill, manager of the
Multnomah Film company, came up to-
day to set the stage for the filming
of what will probably be the principal
scene in the motion picture drams.
The Martyrs of Yesterday," which is
being pictured for international

At Carver a building has been built
representing the Marcus Whitman mis-
sion at Walla Walla. Besides the
banks of the turbulent Clackamas the
motion picture people have found a
scene that closely resembles the orig
inal site of the Whitman mission.

Obituary.

Or, May 20. WordMARSHFIELD, this city of the recent
death at San Jose, CaL. of Mrs. M. J.
Thrift, an Oregon pioneer, for many
years a resident of Coos and Curry
counties. Mr. and Mrs. Thrift resided
on a ranch near Langlois until about
12 years ago, when they went to Cali-
fornia to live. Mr. Thrift died two
years ago at San Jose. There is a
large family of children, among them
A. G. Thrift of North Bend, T. J. Thrift
of Coquille, and E. B. Thrift, until very
recetly, a merchant at Langlois. The
Thrift ranch is belonging to the estate
lies near the dairying center of Curry
county, and i3 one of the finest in Ore
gon, covering about 3000 acres.

Mrs. If. B. Jones Sponsor.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash.

ngton. May 2. Senator Jones of Wash
ington has selected his daughter, Mrs.
H. B. Jones of Seattle, as sponsor for
the troopship Wenatchee, to be launched
at the Delaware river yards of the
emergency fleet corporation next Sat
urday. With the exception of the Min
nesota and Dakota, this will be the
largest merchant ship ever launched
from an American yard, being larger
than the Northern: Pacific and Great
Northern. It will have a troop capacity
of 3500.

Pendleton Woman, 83, Dies.
PENDLETON. Or.. May 20. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Eliza Best, 83, for the past
12 yars a resident of Pendleton, died
last night at the home of her son. Perry
Van Orsdall, as the result of a paralytic
stroke. She was born in Scotland, but
came to this country in Her youth. Her
former home was in Kansas. Perry
George and John Van Orsdall, her sons,
and several grandchildren survive.

Burglars Loot Safe in Street.
ASTORIA, Or., May 20. (Special.)

Last night burglars enterct". the Oc-
cident pool hall, packed a small safe
into the etreets where, after covering itwith sand, they blew it open, securing
$400 in cash, two watches and a pair of
diamond-se- t cuff buttons. This is the
third safeblowing stunt that has been
pulled off here recently.

Aurora Couplo to Wed.
OREGON CITT, Or., May 20. (Spe-

cial.) Helen Agnes Blsanz, 28, and
Raymond Gilbert Wilson, 37. both of
Aurora, today received license to wed.
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DIOCESE MISSIONS

III BEST OF SHAPE

Episcopal Women .of Oregon
District Hear Reports.

DEAN HICKS IS SPEAKER

Wealth Not Main Point to Be De.
sired In Chnrcli Growth, He

Says In His Address.

Episcopalian missions in the Oregon
diocese are growing and in a prosperous
condition, according to reports made
yesterday at the annual meeting of the
womens" auxiliary of the diocese of Ore
gon held at Grace Memorial church. One
hundred and forty delegates were in
attendance. Election of officers took
place at the afternoon session and re-
sulted in the following choice:

Mrs. James Muckle, St. David auxil
iary, president; Mrs. Wilson Johnston,
Trinity auxiliary, first vice-preside-

Mrs. E. Struplere, St. Paul's auxiliary
at Salem, second vice-preside- Mrs.
Walter E. Bliss. Grace Memorial auxil
iary, corresponding secretary; Mrs. W.
J. Dennis,' Grace Memorial auxiliary,
recording secretary; Mrs. W. H. Hall am.
St. David's auxiliary, treasurer; Mrs.
W. J. Burns, Trinity auxiliary, treas
urer of united offerings; Miss Perkins,
St. Mark's auxiliary, educational

Many. Cities Represented.
The following women were elected as

delegates to the triennial auxiliary con-
vention to be held in October in De
troit: Mrs. James Muckle, Mrs. Wilson
Johnston. Mrs. W. J. Burns, Mrs. Julia
Whiteford and Mrs. T. W. Klrby.

Among the cities and towns of the
diocese having delegates were Astoria.
Eugene, Corvallis, Vancouver, Oregon
City. Hillsboro and Salem.

All delegates were guests of the Grace
Memorial auxiliary at a luncheon
served cafeteria style in the parish
rooms. Mrs. H. P. Dutton, president of
the Grace Memorial auviliary, appoint-
ed the following women in charge of
luncheon arrangements: Mrs. G. B.
McLeod, Mrs. John L. Etheridge, Mrs.
Charles, Mrs. S. J. Henry and Mrs.
Panton.

Services Open Session.
Holy communion with Rev. O. T. Tay-

lor, rector of Grace Memorial church,
opened the morning session. The Very
Rev. T. T. Hicks, dean of St. Stephens
parish, gave a sermon prior to the
opening of the business meeting and
Bishop W. T. Sumner gave an address
duripg the afternoon session. In his
talk Bishop Sumner told of the pros-
perous condition of the diocese mis-
sions, and laid stress on the necessity
of more extensive mission work in
the Coos Bay country. He appealed
for funds to promote missions of the
diocese.

"We can't be neutral in our religion,"
said Dean Hicks. "A divided allegiance
manifesting itself in carelessness and
indifference works against God. The
slightest submission to evil is treason
against him. Reliance on money alone
for the work of the kingdom is fatal.
You will hear someone say that we
milst get a certain person into the
church because he has means and will
help us out. We must ge that idea
our of our heads. How long wiT;
people think to have teas, sales, card
parties and dance to advance the
kingdom of God?

Money Not Main Thins;.
"Money is not the great thing

Rather, we should be asking ourselves,
'How many souls are we going to win
for Christ? Must men and women be
driven out of the church because a
material spirit has crept in?

"Real religion dmands that we know
Christ; nof about him, but him as our
personal saviour, reflecting his life and
carrying about with us the sunshine
of heaven."

The. formal convention of the dio-
cese will open this morning at 10
o'clock at St. Stephen's
with holy communion. At 11 o'clock
Bishop Walter T. Sumner will give his
formal address after which the busi
ness meeting will be held. The meet- -
ng will be resumed after the luncheon

hour at 2:30 o'clock. The diocese din
ner, which was originally planned for
this evening at the Benson hotel, has
been postponed until timorrow evening.

Industrial Y. M. C. A. Wants Funds.
RAYMOND, Wash., 20. (Special.)

Robert Jensen, secretary of the Indus
trial Y. M. C. A., was here today to put
on the local Y. M. C. A. drive to raise
funds to carry on the industrial "Y
here for the coming year. A budget
of $8000 will be raised and another sec
retary added. Educational work, health
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Mercy WorKers to ConTer. '

THE DALLES. Or.. May 20. (Spe-
cial.) Red delegates from six
counties will gather tomorrow for
a conference with divisional officials
from Seattle, on an tour
ot the northwest. Wasco, Gilliam. Sher-
man, Wheeler and Hood counties
will be at the conference,
as well as Klickitat county,

Sessions continue through to-
morrow and Thursday. Red
for the era be the

subject of discussion.

Auto Injures Man.
THE DALLES. Or., May 20. (Spe-

cial.) C. C. Fox of Madras suffered
three fractured ribs, and his brother,
George B. Fox. of this had a

this week when thye lost
control of their automobile on the

hill and over
after running the machine into

the The to hold as
the auto started down a

Police Xamed.
ASTORIA, Or., 20. (Special.)

E. L. Carlson has been Mayor
Bremner as of following
the resignation of .T. Delaney. The
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Stops Head Noises
"Nine out of ten cases of and Head Noises are caused by catarrhal

mucus (matter) in the Eustachian Tube, which connects the nose and the ears.
Ear Oil removes the mucus, opens up the tuba and the other air pas-

sages of the head, and the result is improved and relief from
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of their Ear No matter how long you have been deaf, nor
how deaf you are or what your deafness, or how many thing you have

tried which have failed to relieve you, Ear Oil has relieved many
such cases as your own. Why not you?

A Testimonial That Has Been SWORN TO
Subscribed and
sworn to

this 13th day
of November,
1918.

221, City
and County of
New York.
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Dear Mr. T.nnM Havlnit hadmy hearing completely restored by
Leonard Ear Oil. I fee! It an obll- -
ration to let you and others knowwhat It lifts done for me. My deaf-ness was caused by catarrh, and Ihad been grnwlns worse for years.

1 had become so deaf I was con-
sidering Riving, up my regular busi-
ness because of my deafness. Itwas necessary for mo to hear wellin my regular work. After usitieless than two bottles of LeonardEar Oil I hear as well as ever and
Km still on my job. Sincerely yours.
JOSEPH A. STAKFORn. 031 WestUOlh St.. New York City.
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position had been temporarily filled by
the of V. F. Bakotich as
acting chief.

Target Range to Be Farmed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, May 20. Owners of land sold
to the government for target range at
Vancouver, W ash., will be permitted
to farm it this year and harvest the
crop, even if settlement Is made tor

.

Had Ten Years Tanlac
Him to Per-

fect Health.
"It just looks like I can't get enough

to eat since I commenced taking this
Tanlac, and it Is the only medicine I
have taken in 10 years that has given
me any relief from my suffering." saidJoe Levy who lives at 697 Kerney street.
North. Portland, the. other day.

"I have had very poor health for thepast 10 years." continued Mr. Levy, "butmy condition has grown very much worse
during- the past year. My appetite got
so poor that I had gotten to the point
where I hardly ever wanted to eat any- -
tning. and my stomach was In such aw-
ful condition that what little I did man-
age to eat would cause me to suffer
like blazes afterwards. My food always
soured after meals, and I would be
badly bloated up with gas for two or
three hours at a time. Sometimes I
would be badly nauseated and would
have dizzy spells soon after eating any-
thing. My kidneys were in bad order
all the time, too, and I just simply
can't describe the awful pains I would
have In the small of my back and this
trouble finally got so bad that L. sel-
dom ever got a good night's sleep. I
also suffered a lot from constipation.
and had to be taking a laxative of some
kind every day. with all these trou-
bles pulling me down all the time I
finally got so weak and run-do- that
I was hardly able to work, and I just
seemed to lose all my energy, and felt
tired and worn out from morning till
night.

"Well, I just kept on taking medicine.
and instead of getting rid of my trou-
bles, I gradually got worse all the time
until I commenced taking Tanlac. 'When
I had finished my first bottle of Tan-
lac I was convinced that I had struck
the right medicine at last, and when I
had finished my second bottle I felt
like a different man in every way. I
have taken five bottles so far, and I
can truthfully say that 1 was never
In better health in my life, and I just
feel good all the time. I have a raven-
ous appetite and am not satisfied with
three big, hearty meals a day, but I
have to eat something between meals.
The best part of it is, I can eat any-
thing I want, and my stomach is in
such fine condition .that I never have
the slightest sign of indigestion, and I
am never bothered with gas forming
after meals and bloating me up. I don't
have those dizzy spells any more, and
have gotten completely rid of constipa-
tion, and in fact, Tanlac has simply
overcome all my troubles and I am as
well and hearty as I ever was. To my
mind. Tanlac is the greatest medicine
on earth."

Tanlac Is sold In Portland by the Owl
Drug company. Adv.
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the land. before the close of the crop
season, the war department notified
the commanding officer of the western
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must make resort have

made reductions which choice almost gar-
ment stock than actual wholesale cost. selecting from
these assured excellent quality materials
smartest styles season.

Starts Today, 9 A. M.
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division today. Payments for the land
may be made as soon as titles are ap-
proved by the attorney general.
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Like a ramble
along country roads

"USCO" Rubber Heels put a pad
of springy rubber between you and
the unyielding surfaces over which
you walk, giving to each step a
buoyancy as free and easy as a ramble
along country roads.

The lively, long-weari- ng rubber
is a special quality produced by the
world's largest rubber manufacturer

a guarantee in itself. And "USCO"
Rubber Heels cost no more than
ordinary rubber heels.

Made in black, white or tan of
all kinds and sizes for men, women
and children. You can always tell
the genuine by the name "USCO"
and the U. S. seal.

United States Rubber Company

Dolman
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c'6i I t 99 Rubber Heels
LAaCaX are Good Heels


